Wandin Custom Car Show2017/18
Wednesday 25th October, Wednesday 15th November, Wednesday 20th December 2017
and Wednesday 17th January, Wednesday 21st February, Wednesday 21st March 2018
As you would be aware, Fundraising Friends run a catering stall at the Wandin Custom Car
show each month starting in October running through to March. It is held on the third
Wednesday of the month. It has been organised and run by a few dedicated volunteers
every month over the past 4 seasons and raised $10,034 for our school but unfortunately,
these people are unable to continue in the role they have had previously.
THIS SEASON WE WILL BE UNABLE TO CONTINUE DOING THIS WITHOUT THE
COMMITMENT OF MORE PEOPLE.
We are asking for a person (or people) who can commit to the show every month. The
main role would be to take the trailer (which is pre-packed with everything needed to set
up) to and from the venue and to set up and pack up. The trailer would need to be picked
up from school by 4pm. Pack up starts about 8pm and the trailer would then need to be
returned to the shed at school. We would also need someone to take out all the supplies
(eskies) of food. Of course we would need extra people to help cook and serve throughout
the night starting from 5pm.
Even though the first show is not until October, we need to let the Wandin Rotary Club,
who organise the shows, know a.s.a.p. if we are able to commit to providing a catering stall
at this season’s car show. Providing catering at these sorts of events allows the school to
raise much needed funds without asking parents to dig into their own pockets. We just
need some of your time!
If you can help us or would like more information, please fill out the form below and return
to school by August 11th.
Kind regards
Fundraising Friends Committee

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Wandin Custom Car Show 2017/18
Name:
Phone Number:

Eldest Child’s Name:

 Yes, I can commit to helping with catering at the Wandin Car Show by transporting the trailer to
and from the shows.
Dates I am available (please cross out when you are not available)
25/6/17
15/11/17
20/12/17
17/1/18
21/2/18
21/3/18

 Yes, I can commit to helping with cooking/serving at the Wandin car show.
Dates I am available (please cross out when you are not available)
25/6/17
15/11/17
20/12/17
17/1/18
21/2/18
21/3/18

